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The Irish writer and artist James Joyce, best known
for hls landmark novel Ulysses, discovered the
virtues of fallure during the early years of hls
career as a writer. Il started in 1904 with an essay
about hls own development as an artist and
writer called Portrait of an artlst. He submitted it
publlcatlon hut lt was m9) agaln and agaln.
After thls Initia! disappointment he started on a
new novel. After writlng 900 pages he decided that
lt was too conventional and destroyed most of the
manuscript. He started all over again and spent
ten years writlng a novel whlch he flnally called
A Portrait of the Altist as a Young Man. When he
publlshed the complete verslon in 1916, he was
hailed as one of the most promlsing new writers in
the Engtlsh language. Joyce expresses the lessons
he leamed In a marvellous way with hls quotation
'A man's errors are hls portals of dlscovery'. And lt
was not by chance that Joyce's friend, fellow•writer
and poet Samuel Beckett described Just another
wonderful self.leamed lesson on fallure: 'To be an
artlst Is to fall, as no other dare fall" Try again. Fall
agaln. Fall better.'
These lessons of life trom eartyffll,Md/tû'J
creatlve professionals seem to be universa! and
very toplcal in our turbulent times. Our gtobal
connected world and lts new technologies make
creatlve expresslon accessible for hundreds of

mlllions of people. There are more than 100 mllllon
� today, wlth 120,000 new ones being created
every 24 hours. Wlth low-cost cameras, edltlng
software and websites llke You Tube, Facebook
and E·bay, everyone can create, buzz, market and
sell their creatlons. More people than ever can
partlcipate, share, collaborate and create.
On the one hand, our gtobal connectedness makes
lt easler to explore uncommon ground and flnd new
lnspiratlon for our creatlve expresslons. But on the
other hand, lt mlght take some extra effort to really
stand out trom the crowd and create somethlng
new and meanlngful. lf it's your ambltlon to go
beyond the conventional, you might need to
experiment more, take more creative risks and
make more fallures than ever.
The lnstltute of BrUUant Fallures wants to bring
about a shift In the way we view fallure. lt promotes
a posltlve view of fallure, as a portal of discoveries,
through the use of stories, film, interactlve
workshops and roadshows. lt Is our trlbute to
lnventors and those who had the courage to try
somethlng different, and our way of laylng down
a challenge to the rest of us. The lnstitute Is a
bralnchlld of Dlalogues, an lnitlatlve of ABN AMRO.
Dialogues' mlsslon is to stlmulate entrepreneurlal
thinking and behaviour On the broadest sense of
the word) by encouraging people to develop new

ideas and enabllng Innovators to turn ideas into
reality. However, these efforts could be wasted In
a culture where failure Is considered unacceptable
and few are prepared to take the necessary risk.
The lnstltute of Brilliant Fallures alms to change
thls culture.
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What is a brilliant failure?
A brilliant fallure meets the following four criteria:
•Your goal is founded in good lntentions (i.e. not at
the expense of others or society at large).
•You do all you can to avoid unnecessary errors:
failure through poor preparation or silly mistakes is
not a brilliant failure!
•You do not achieve your original goal; if the actual
result was not intended, hut has value for the
individual or society, then we can officially classify
it as a brilliant failure!
•You leamt something trom your fallure; even if you
didn't team what you intended, you leamt what
not to do; above al� your experiences, courage and
perseverance can serve to inspire others.
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